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Abstract

Questions: Does the fairy ring fungus Agaricus campestris affects spatial distribu-

tion of co-existing plant species? Is ring development related to changes of soil

physical, chemical, enzymatic and microbiological properties? What are the

causes of weakening and subsequent luxuriance of vegetation during fairy ring

dynamics in the soil?

Location: Species-rich, mowed calcareous grassland, central Italy (43° 17′26″

N, 12° 51′29″ E).

Methods: Fairy rings were monitored for total plant biomass, species richness

and composition in four zones: external grassland (OUT), fungal front (FF), area

with flourishing vegetation (BELT) and internal grassland (IN). In each zone, 17

soil parameter were analysed: physical and chemical properties (water-holding

capacity, pH, electrical conductivity, organic C, Olsen P, total N, NH4
+, NO3

�,
hydrophobicity and cyanide concentration), total enzyme activity (FDA) and

microbiological features (community-level physiological profile using BIOLOG

EcoPlates™, microbial biomass, fungal mycelium, culturable actinomycetes,

bacteria and fungi). A bioassay was performed to evaluate responses of three

co-existing species (Bromus erectus, Cynosurus echinatus and Centaurea ambigua)

growing on soil collected from different fairy ring zones.

Results: Plant species composition dramatically changed in response to fairy

ring development, with disappearance of most grassland species in the ring-

affected area. Plant biomass and species richness were higher in OUT and IN

areas, and lowest in FF. Profound changes in soil properties occurred after fungal

passage, with consistent reductions of C and N content and increases of FDA and

microbial physiological profiles. Soil from the FF zone had remarkable increases

of mineral N forms, electrical conductivity and hydrophobicity, with no trace of

cyanide. The bioassay showed species-specific responses to different soil types.

Conclusions: This study provides evidence that the spread of fairy ring fungi,

coupled with a reduction of perennial plant cover, creates empty niches for

many short-lived species.

Introduction

Calcareous grasslands are among the most species-rich and

dynamic ecosystems worldwide (Kull & Zobel 1991; van

der Maarel & Sykes 1993). These plant communities have

evolved as a result of a long history of human activity, gen-

erating and maintaining open and semi-open habitats

through the extensive use of fire, grazing and/or mowing.

Many different mechanisms have been proposed to

explain species co-existence in such highly diverse plant

communities (Palmer 1994). Niche partitioning between

species at equilibrium (Tilman 1994), non-equilibrium co-

existence dynamics (Huston 1994) in relation to physical

disturbance (Connell 1978) and biological predation (Jan-

zen 1970), soil spatial heterogeneity or temporal fluctua-

tions of environmental conditions (Chesson 2000), and a

balance between immigration/speciation and extinction

(McArthur &Wilson 1967) are some of the most well stud-

ied mechanisms. In addition, in recent decades plant–soil

feedback related to the build-up of soil-borne pathogen
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populations (van der Putten et al. 1993; Packer & Clay

2000) and changes in soil microbial communities (Bever

1994) have received increasing attention (Bonanomi et al.

2005; Mazzoleni et al. 2007; Kulmatisky et al. 2008).

Among these, the role of soil-borne fungal pathogens is an

important (Klironomos 2002), but still under-considered,

factor for the maintenance of plant species diversity in

grasslands.

More than 50 species of basidiomycete fungi, by grow-

ing below-ground in a regular, radial fashion, can produce

so-called fairy rings (Fox 2006). The fungi become evident

above-ground as a regular circle of fruiting bodies, and

their distinctive effect on vegetation, with regular rings or

arcs of greener plants, characterized by a strip of luxuriant

growth, often surrounded by an external zone of dormant

or dead vegetation. Fairy rings have been described in

man-managed turfs such as golf greens, where they are

recognized as a widespread phytopathological problem

(Smith et al. 1989), but also in several natural plant com-

munities, such as sand dunes (Abesha et al. 2003), grass-

lands (Edwards 1984) and temperate forests (Peter 2006).

The occurrence of fairy rings in natural vegetation was

described many years ago (Clements 1916; Shantz & Pie-

meisel 1917; Bayliss-Elliot 1926), with reports of simulta-

neous contrasting effects of both stimulation and a

parasitization of plant species in adjacent zones, producing

concentric regular bands of lush and scorched vegetation

(Edwards 1984). Four different hypotheses have been pro-

posed to explain the vegetation weakening in correspon-

dence with fungal mycelia: (1) plant drought induced by

either reduction or prevention of water infiltration because

of soil hydrophobicity due to development of mycelial

mats (Shantz & Piemeisel 1917; York & Canaway 2000);

(2) nutrient (mainly N and P) deficiency following nutri-

ent accumulation by the fungal mycelium (Edwards

1988); (3) plant root damage from fungal release of hydro-

gen cyanide (Lebeau & Hawn 1963; Blenis et al. 2004); or

(4) direct mycelial penetration into root tissues (Filer

1965a; Terashima et al. 2004). In contrast, luxuriant plant

growth in affected areas has been attributed to soil nutrient

release, especially inorganic N, through fungal mineraliza-

tion of soil organic matter (Fisher 1977).

Some studies have investigated the impact of fairy rings

on soil microbiological properties (Warcup 1951) and pop-

ulation genetics of soil-borne fungi (Lian et al. 2006). So

far, the effects of fairy ring fungi on the distribution and

diversity of plant species in affected grasslands have not

been addressed. The aims of this study are to investigate:

1 Spatial distribution of co-existing plant species across

the fairy ring fungus;

2 Soil physical, chemical, enzymatic and microbiological

properties across the fairy ring in order to explore the

causes of weakening and subsequent luxuriance of vegeta-

tion;

3 Effects of soil collected from different positions across

the fairy ring on co-existing plant growth.

Methods

Study site description

This study was carried out in central Italy (43° 17′26″ N,

12° 51′29″ E), in a stable, species-rich, mowed grassland.

This habitat is considered of primary importance for biodi-

versity conservation (EU Directive 6210 ‘semi-natural dry

grassland and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates

(Festuco-Brometalia) (*important orchid sites)’. The study

site is within the Puro-Rogedano-Valleremita mountains

(EU – SIC code: Nature 2000 IT5320011) on a field site at

869 m a.s.l., on a west-facing slope of about 5–10°. The
studied grassland has been ascribed to the association Brizo

mediae-Brometum erecti Bruno in Bruno & Covarelli, 1968

corr. Biondi & Ballelli, 1982, which is rich in rare and

endemic species, such as Fritillaria tenella, Rhinanthus per-

sonatus, Erysimum pseudorhaeticum, Centaurea ambigua, C.

rupestris, Viola eugeniae, Avenula praetutiana, Koeleria splen-

dens, Potentilla rigoana, Knautia purpurea, Stachys recta and

the orchids Orchis morio, O. macula, O. ustulata, Dactylorhiza

sambucina and Gymnadenia conopsea (Bonanomi et al.

2009).

Grassland management consists of mowing each year in

early July, followed by light horse grazing in August and

September. The underlying soil is a shallow and sandy

(sand 75%, silt 12%, clay 13%, average depth profile of

~20 cm), rich in organic matter (9.4%) and total N

(8.7 g·kg�1), and characterized by a pH 5.8, P2O5 9.4

mg·kg�1, K2O 118 mg·kg�1, Ca 2.9 mg·kg�1, C/N 10.7 and

CEC (total cation exchange capacity) of 28.9 meq 100 g�1.

The soil has a low pH because it is a fersialitic paleosol that

has been decarbonated (Coltorti et al. 1991). The mean

annual rainfall is 945 mm, with a moderate dry season

during the summer months that can lead to dry conditions

in some years. The mean monthly temperatures are

between 21.9 °C (July) and 3.8 °C (January) (means over

46 yr of observation; Fabriano meteorological station,

357 m a.s.l., 7 km from the study site).

A rather flat and homogeneous area with abundant

fairy rings was selected (Fig. 1A,B). The management his-

tory of annual mowing in the last 50 yr has maintained

vegetation with several co-dominant grasses (Bromus erec-

tus, Briza media, Anthoxanthum odoratum and Festuca circum-

mediterranea) and forbs (Rhinanthus personatus, Tragopogon

pratensis, Onobrychis viciifolia and Trifolium pratense). High

species richness at a small scale has been reported, with a

mean species number of 9.8 ± 1.2 in 0.04 m2 and

24.6 ± 3.5 species in 4-m2 plots (Bonanomi et al. 2009).
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Vegetation analysis

Three regular shape fairy rings with an internal radius of

~3 mwere randomly selected and thereafter used for vege-

tation and soil analyses. The ring-producing fungus was

identified on the basis of sporophore morphological char-

acteristics as Agaricus campestris. Three transects (length

360 cm), each composed of 18 contiguous 20 9 20 cm

plots were placed on each ring, using marker pins along

orthogonal lines across the circumference of each ring

(Fig. 1C). A total of nine transects composed of 162 plots

of 20 9 20 cm were established. Four different zones

were identified across transects, proceeding from the

outer to the inner areas of rings. These were referred

as: OUT = external zone not affected by the fungus; FF =
fungal front identified by scorched vegetation and abun-

dant, white fungal mycelium in the underlying soil;

BELT = zone with lush, flourishing vegetation; IN = inter-

nal grassland (Fig. 1C).

Cover of each plant species along transects was visually

estimated three times (from March to June) during the

growing seasons of three consecutive years (2006, 2007,

2008). Plant species determination followed Pignatti

(1982) and Tutin et al. (1964-1980). Plant cover was

recorded with the Braun-Blanquet (1928) abundance–

dominance scale transformed into percentage values as

follows: 5 = 85%; 4 = 60%; 3 = 35%; 2 = 15%; 1 = 5%;

+ = 1%.

For statistical analysis of plant cover data, a matrix was

used with percentage cover of the 25 most abundant

grassland species in the sampling plots (18 plots per tran-

sect, three transect per ring, three rings per year, three

annual surveys). Data were arcsine square-root trans-

formed to satisfy the assumptions of normality and homo-

geneity of variance, and submitted to general linear model

(GLM) analysis, using the software STATISTICA 7 (Stat-

Soft Inc., US). In order to address the environmental het-

erogeneity associated with ring location, a randomized

block design (Gotelli & Ellison 2004) was used. Mixed

models for plant cover were tested for each species and for

all species pooled, with main and interactive effects of ring

as a random factor, and sampling year and concentric

zone across the ring as fixed factors. For a more conserva-

tive interpretation of species-level GLMs, the Bonferroni

correction was adopted to calculate critical P-values for

significance, by dividing 0.05 by the number of species

sampled (N = 25). Ring zones were tested for pair-wise

differences of plant cover applying Bonferroni correction

to post-hoc t-tests. The critical P-value for statistical signifi-

cance (P = 0.00834) was obtained dividing 0.05 by the

total number of pair-wise comparisons [i.e. k (k�1)/2 = 6,

with k = 4 being the number of ring zones]. At the end of

each growing season (June), in five randomly selected

0.04-m2 plots in each zone (OUT, FF, BELT, IN) of the

three rings, the above-ground plant biomass was cut with

scissors (1 cm above the soil surface). A total of sixty

OUT

IN

BELT

FF

(a)

(c)

(b1)

(b2)
OUT

IN

BELT

FF

OUT
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Fig. 1. Overview of the study site and its location in Central Italy (A). Fairy rings viewed at beginning of the growing season in April (B1) and during

blooming in May (B2). Schematic representation of the four sampling zones used for vegetation and soil analyses (C). Insets show the large amount of

fungal mycelium in the fungal front zone (FF) compared to the external grassland soil (OUT).
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20 9 20-cm plots (tree rings 9 four zones 9 five repli-

cates) were established. The above-ground biomass was

collected, sorted into living plant material and litter, pool-

ing all species. Only for the dominant annual grass Cynosu-

rus echinatus, was living biomass assessed at individual

level. Dry weight of collected material was measured after

drying at 105 °C for 72 h. Plant biomass and species rich-

ness were statistically analysed by two-way ANOVA, test-

ing the effects of ring and zone using the software

STATISTICA 7 (StatSoft Inc.). Finally, the fairy ring

annual extension was measured for three consecutive

years (2006, 2007, 2008) by placing markers at the start

and end of the FF zone.

Soil sampling and analyses

Three soil samples (~500 g) were collected from the topsoil

(0–20 cm), after removal of the thin above-ground litter

layer, in all sampling zones of each ring. Then, 36 soil sam-

ples (three rings, four zones and three replicates for each

zone) were collected twice during spring 2007, in early

April and June, which have been reported as the best time

for soil collection (Bloem et al. 2006), corresponding to

crucial phases of the annual vegetation cycle (Bonanomi

et al. 2009). Samples were packed in polyethylene bags,

quickly transferred to laboratory and sieved through a

2-mmmesh. The biochemical andmicrobiological analyses

and bioassays were carried out on fresh soil stored at +4 °C
until time of measurements (within 10 d). Chemical analy-

ses were carried out on soil dried at room temperature

until constant weight was reached.

Physical and chemical analyses

Soil was analysed for water content, pH, electrical con-

ductivity (EC), total N, N-NH4
+, N-NO3

�, P (Olsen

method) and organic carbon according to methods of the

Italian National Society of Soil Science (Violante 2000).

In addition, soil hydrophobicity was assessed using the

drop infiltration method reported in York & Canaway

(2000), and cyanide concentration was determined with

the barbituric acid pyridine method following Blenis et al.

(2004).

Enzyme activity and microbiological parameters

Microbial activity was assessed with the fluorescein diace-

tate method (FDA) to measure the amount of enzyme

activity (protease, lipase, non-specific esterase) related to

organic matter decomposition (see Workneh et al. 1993

for method details).

Population density of culturable bacteria, fungi and ac-

tinomycetes was assessed by the dilution plating method

on different agar media. Soil suspensions were prepared

from each soil sample by shaking (200 rpm) 5 g of sieved

soil with 50 ml of physiological solution (NaCl 0.9% w/v)

for 30 min at room temperature. After this phase, soil mix-

tures were left to stand for 10 min and then serially

diluted. Volumes of 100 ll were plated in triplicate on dif-

ferent media: potato dextrose agar amended with lactic

acid (25%) for fungi, R2A agar medium (Fluka) for bacte-

ria and actinomycete isolation agar medium (Difco) for ac-

tinomycetes. All the media used for bacterial enumeration

were amended with cycloheximide 100 mg·L�1 in order to

prevent fungal growth. Bacterial and fungal colonies were

counted after 1 wk of incubation at 28 °C and 24 °C,
respectively, and results were expressed as log CFU g�1 dry

soil. Total bacterial biomass, assayed as microbial biomass

C, was microscopically measured by counting cells stained

with DAPI following Bölter et al. (2006). Total fungal

mycelium was determined by the intersection method

with an optical microscope after filtration of soil–water sus-

pensions (1 g soil in 100 ml distilled water) through mem-

brane filters as described in detail in D’Ascoli et al. (2005).

Community-level physiological profile (CLPP) of microbial

populations was performed using BIOLOG EcoPlates�
(Biolog, Inc., Hayward, CA, US) based on C substrate use.

BIOLOG EcoPlates� consist of 96 wells containing 31 dif-

ferent C sources and a blank, in triplicate. As the C source

is utilized, the tetrazolium violet dye is reduced, develop-

ing a purple colour. Absorbance readings were taken at

590 nm with a plate reader every 24 h for 96 h. The assay

was conducted as previously described in Bartelt-Ryser

et al. (2005). Average well colour development (AWCD)

was calculated as the sum of activities measured in all wells

of each plate, divided by the 31 C sources. CLPP data were

organized into a matrix, with sampling zones (OUT, FF,

BELT, IN) as objects and C sources as variables, and sub-

mitted to principal components analysis (PCA) using

STATISTICA 7 (StatSoft Inc.). CLPP data were also sub-

jected to multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA),

with sampling zone as main factor, sampling date as covar-

iate and the 31 C source responses as variables. Subse-

quently, ANOVA models were applied to each of the 31

variables, followed by Duncan post-hoc tests at 0.05 level to

assess significant differences among sampling zones.

Soil bioassay

A bioassay was carried out to assess the effect of soil from

different ring zones (Fig. 1C) on the growth of three plant

species showing different distributions in the study area.

Bromus erectus is the dominant perennial grass in the fairy

ring external zone (OUT); Cynosurus echinatus is an annual

grass dominating the BELT ring zone; Centaurea ambigua is

a perennial forb reaching highest abundance in the inner
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ring area (IN). Soils and seeds of all species were collected

in the field in late spring and summer 2006.

The experiment was fully factorial, with soil types (OUT,

FF, BELT and IN) and soil sterilization (untreated vs auto-

claved soil) as factors. Soil sterilization was introduced to

evaluate the effect of native soil microbial community.

Pots, 12-cm diameter and 15-cm high, were filled with

250 g of air-dried soil and planted with three pre-

germinated 7-d-old seedlings of each species. Pots were

placed in a greenhouse (20 ± 4 °C during the day and

10 ± 4 °C at night) following a complete random design

with regular rotation every 7 d. Pots were wetted with

distilled water every 2 d until water-holding capacity was

reached. After 60 growing days, plant shoots were

harvested, washed with tap water and dry weight

measured (105 °C for 72 h).

The bioassay was carried out with three target species,

four soil types, either sterilized or not, 20 replicates per

treatment, resulting in a total of 480 pots and 1440 trans-

planted seedlings. For each plant species, a two-way ANO-

VA was applied with soil type and sterilization as factors

for each target species. Significance was evaluated in all

cases at P < 0.05 and P < 0.01.

Results

Vegetation analysis

Total above-ground living plant biomass was significantly

higher in the inner zone (IN), slightly lower in the OUT

and BELT zones and very low in the FF zone (Fig. 2A; see

Appendix S1). Species richness was higher in the external

zone (OUT), and progressively decreased in the IN and

BELT zones, with the lowest values, again, in the FF zone

(Fig. 2B). The annual extension of the fairy rings was of

21 ± 3.5 cm every growing season.

Plant species composition and abundance dramatically

changed along transects crossing the fairy rings (Fig. 3).

Five species (Bromus erectus, Briza media, O. viciifolia, Stachys

officinalis and Hieracium pilosella), two perennial grasses and

three forbs, were abundant only in the OUT zone, showing

sharp cover reductions in proximity to the FF areas

(Fig. 3A). These species were all absent in the inner zones

of all sampled rings (Fig. 3B–D). In contrast, Luzula campes-

tris, Salvia pratensis and Festuca rupicola showed lower cover

values in the OUT zone, with a significant increase close to

the FF, and low cover in both BELT and IN zones (Fig. 3A,

B). Interestingly, only two perennial species, K. purpurea

and P. rigoana, attained their maximal cover in the FF zone

(Fig. 3B). Peak cover of these two species did not overlap

because P. rigoana bloomed 1 mo before K. purpurea. No

other species reached a cover >5% in the FF zone (Fig. 3).

Another five species (A. odoratum, Bromus hordeaceus,

C. echinatus, Cerastium glutinosum and Vulpia myuros), four

annual and one perennial grass, were rare in the OUT, FF

and IN zones, but showed dramatic cover increases in the

BELT area (Fig. 3C). Specifically, A. odoratum and C. echina-

tus were the two dominant grasses in the BELT (Fig. 3C).

The annual grass C. echinatus not only recorded its highest

level of cover in this zone, but also highest total biomass,

individual density and individual size (see Appendix S2).

Also in this case, the most abundant annual forb, C. glutino-

sum was advanced at least 2 mo compared to the two co-

dominant grasses, A. odoratum and C. echinatus. Several

other species (Moenchia erecta, Myosotis ramosissima, Ranun-

culus millefoliatus, Sherardia arvensis, Trifolium incarnatum

and Veronica arvensis), all annuals, with the exception of

R. millefoliatus, showed a cover peak in the BELT zone, not

immediately adjacent to the FF but 100–160 cm inside

(Fig. 3D). The cover of all of these six species drastically

decreased in the most inner ring zone (IN) (Fig. 3D). Four

other perennials (C. ambigua, Muscari neglectum, Plantago

lanceolata, Ranunculus bulbosus) and an annual species (Tri-

folium campestre) were very rare in all ring zones (OUT, FF,

BELT) except the inner zone (IN) (Fig. 3D). Finally,

another 27 rare species (cover always <5%) showed no

recognizable patterns in relation to ring zones, but were
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Fig. 2. Total biomass and species richness in four different zones across

fairy rings in a mowed grassland. OUT: external area; FF: fungal front;

BELT: internal ring margin; IN: central ring area. Values are average ±1

standard deviation, different letters indicate significant differences

(ANOVA, Duncan test, P < 0.01).
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mostly absent from the FF zone. The observed preferential

distribution of the most abundant species across the con-

centric zones of the rings was statistically significant for

most of the tested plants, as well as for all species pooled

(Appendices S3 and S4). No significant effects were found

for Ranunculus millefoliatus (F3,6 = 1.96; 0.2216), while for

another five species, Hieracium pilosella (F3,6 = 11.53;

P = 0.0067), Moenchia erecta (F3,6 = 9.30; P = 0.0113),

Myosotis ramosissima (F3,6 = 14.72; P = 0.0036), Ranunculus

bulbosus (F3,6 = 10.78; P = 0.0079) and Trifolium incarna-

tum (F3,6 = 6.70; P = 0.0241), the effect was not significant

when compared to Bonferroni’s corrected critical P-value

(i.e. P = 0.002). In contrast, no significant differences were

associated with sampling and environmental factors, such
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as the ring and the year of survey, nor to interactive effects

(Appendix S3).

Soil analyses

Total N content showed a slight, but significant, decrease

from outer to inner ring zones, while N-NO3
� showed

either decreases or increases in the inner zones compared

to the external grassland (OUT) in April and June, respec-

tively, but with differences not statistically significant

(Table 1; see Appendices S5 and S6). Soil EC showed a

strong increase in the FF compared to the OUT zone, with

a sharp reduction in inner ring zones (Table 1). N-NH4
+

and P content increased in the FF zone compared to the

OUT zone, with a decrease in both BELT and IN zones

(Table 1). Soil pH was slightly reduced in the FF and BELT

compared to OUT and IN zones (Table 1). Soil water con-

tent was significantly lower, on both sampling dates, in the

FF and BELT zones, with lowest values recorded in June in

the BELT area (Table 1). Soil organic C content was signifi-

cantly reduced in the FF, BELT and IN zones compared to

the external grassland (OUT) (Table 1). Soil hydrophobic-

ity dramatically increased in the FF zone compared to

other sampling areas (Table 1). No cyanide was recorded

across the rings on either sampling date (Table 1).

The fungal mycelium peaked in the FF zone, with low-

est value in the inner (IN) ring zone (Table 1). Microscopi-

cally assessed microbial biomass was higher in the OUT

zone, intermediate in the FF zone and lower in the BELT

and IN zones (Table 1). Culturable actinomycetes were sig-

Table 1. Physical, chemical, enzyme activity and microbiological parameters in the four zones (OUT, FF, BELT, IN) across a fairy ring. Values are percent-

ages compared to those of the external grassland (OUT = 100%). Different letters within each row indicate significant differences (Duncan test).

Soil parameters Sampling zones

Date OUT FF BELT IN

Physical & Chemical

pH April 100 ± 5 a 91 ± 2 b 90 ± 3 b 96 ± 3 a

June 100 ± 6 a 93 ± 3 b 88 ± 2 b 98 ± 4 a

EC April 100 ± 21 b 276 ± 31 a 77 ± 16 c 55 ± 15 d

June 100 ± 22 b 291 ± 24 a 72 ± 15 c 60 ± 14 d

Water content April 100 ± 4 a 85 ± 12 b 82 ± 4 b 88 ± 6 b

June 100 ± 8 a 84 ± 15 b 66 ± 9 c 83 ± 8 b

Total N April 100 ± 7 a 104 ± 11 a 87 ± 11 b 84 ± 14 b

June 100 ± 5 a 98 ± 12 a 89 ± 13 b 83 ± 13 b

N-NH4
+ April 100 ± 15 b 284 ± 27 a 119 ± 11 b 109 ± 10 b

June 100 ± 16 b 230 ± 41 a 126 ± 15 b 111 ± 13 b

N-NO3
�

April 100 ± 24 a 83 ± 11 a 94 ± 19 a 70 ± 10 a

June 100 ± 18 a 133 ± 21a 122 ± 30 a 118 ± 23 a

P Olsen April 100 ± 19 c 201 ± 25 a 166 ± 26 b 159 ± 37 b

June 100 ± 16 b 133 ± 14 a 125 ± 22 a 97 ± 19 b

Organic carbon April 100 ± 5 a 87 ± 4 b 82 ± 3 b 85 ± 11 b

June 100 ± 6 a 84 ± 2 b 83 ± 8 b 83 ± 9 b

Hydrophobicity April 100 ± 56 b 1929 ± 342 a 45 ± 25 c 69 ± 23 bc

June 100 ± 45 b 1738 ± 232 a 25 ± 12 c 88 ± 34 b

Cyanide April – – – –

June – – – –

Enzymatic & microbiological

Fungal mycelium April 100 ± 8 b 121 ± 4 a 102 ± 5 b 65 ± 12 c

June 100 ± 6 b 124 ± 7 a 100 ± 9 b 66 ± 17 c

Culturable bacteria April 100 ± 12 b 129 ± 12 a 70 ± 8 c 68 ± 11 c

June 100 ± 9 b 135 ± 15 a 65 ± 16 c 65 ± 14 c

Culturable fungi April 100 ± 21 d 1224 ± 332 a 453 ± 112 b 221 ± 78 c

June 100 ± 34 d 987 ± 346 a 489 ± 123 b 189 ± 65 c

Culturable actinomycetes April 100 ± 12 a 35 ± 12 b 21 ± 12 b 47 ± 19 b

June 100 ± 23 a 41 ± 16 b 31 ± 14 b 56 ± 17 b

Bacterial biomass April 100 ± 24 a 66 ± 23 b 28 ± 6 c 36 ± 12 c

June 100 ± 18 a 58 ± 28 b 32 ± 11 c 41 ± 10 c

FDA April 100 ± 21 b 159 ± 26 a 80 ± 25 b 41 ± 23 c

June 100 ± 29 b 143 ± 19 a 85 ± 13b 55 ± 11 c

BIOLOG EcoPlates� (AWCD) April 100 ± 9 b 119 ± 7 a 78 ± 8 c 96 ± 7 b

June 100 ± 12 b 124 ± 11 a 76 ± 9 c 99 ± 8 b
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nificantly more abundant in the OUT soil compared to the

other sampling zones (Table 1), whereas culturable bacte-

ria and fungi were more abundant in the FF zone

(Table 1). FDA enzyme activity was significantly affected

by sampling zone, with highest and lowest values for FF

and IN zones, respectively (Table 1). Analysis of CLPP

showed an average well colour development (AWCD) sig-

nificantly higher in FF soil, intermediate in OUT and IN

soils and significantly lower in BELT soil (Table 1). Colour

development was higher with FF soil for the majority of

the 31 C sources, with a few exceptions, e.g. D-galactonic

acid c-lactone and L-threonine (see Appendix S7). Regard-

ing multivariate analysis, the first two principal compo-

nents were highly explanatory (76% and 19% of total

variance for PCI and PCII, respectively). Soil samples were

distributed along the first axis following an increasing

trend of incubation time in BIOLOG EcoPlates (Fig. 4).

The longer the incubation time, the higher the C use by

soil microbial communities, irrespective of the fairy ring

zone from which the soil was sampled. Along the second

PC axis, and after increasing incubation time, soil samples

from different zones were progressively separated (Fig. 4).

This was particularly evident for FF soil, showing higher

metabolic capacity (Table 1) compared to all other condi-

tions (Fig. 4; see Appendices S7 and S8). Accordingly,

microbial communities from the FF zone showed a specific

utilization of C sources. Comparing factorial scores of soil

samples and loading vectors of C sources (Fig. 4), FF

communities were more associated with D,L-a-glycerol

phosphate, glucose-1-phosphate, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine,

b-methyl-D-glucoside, putrescine, D-xylose, and D-cellobi-

ose. In contrast, communities from the other zones

showed very similar patterns of C utilization, with higher

relative exploitation of a-D-lactose, D-glucosaminic acid,

D-galactonic acid c-lactone, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan

monopalmitate (i.e. Tween 40), L-threonine and a-cyclo-
dextrin. MANOVA (see Appendix S8) revealed highly

significant effects of both sampling date and sampling

zone. ANOVA models applied to the single C sources

confirmed that the most relevant differences among sam-

pling zones depended on the higher FF and lower BELT

AWCD, respectively, with highly significant effects for sev-

eral C sources (see Appendix S8).

Soil bioassay

In the bioassay experiment, the growth of all three species

was significantly affected by soil type and sterilization

(ANOVA: P < 0.001 for both factors, see Appendix S9).

Concerning non-sterile soils, all species showed lowest

growth in samples collected from the OUT zone (Fig. 5).

Highest growth was observed in FF soil only for the grasses

C. echinatus and Bromus erectus, while C. ambigua showed

best growth performance in BELT soils (Fig. 5).

Soil sterilization had an opposite, species-specific effect

on plant growth. The grasses C. echinatus and B. erectus

showed a dramatic increase in growth in all sterile soils,

and stronger effects on OUT soils, with plants 2.9 and 3.3

Fig. 4. Principal components analysis (PCA) plots of soil samples from different fairy ring zones (OUT, FF, BELT, IN) and C utilization by microbial

populations, as shown by average well colour development (AWCD) of 31 different C sources incubated in BIOLOG EcoPlates�. On the left, trajectories of

fairy ring zones throughout the incubation process based on the factorial scores of soil samples (left; 24 h: open circles, 48 h: filled triangles, 72 h: filled

squares, 96 h: arrowheads). On the right, loading vectors for C sources.
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times larger than in non-sterile soils, respectively (Fig. 5).

In contrast, C. ambigua showed a significant growth reduc-

tion in all sterile soils (Fig. 5). Interestingly, in sterile con-

ditions no growth differences were recorded among the

four different soil types (Fig. 5).

Discussion

This study showed themajor effects of the fairy ring fungus

A. campestris on soil properties, microbial populations and

activity, with a consequent dramatic decrease in both plant

biomass and diversity in the presence of mycelial mats (FF

zone), but followed by vigorous recovery after fungal pas-

sage (BELT and IN zones). At community level, the spread

of fairy ring fungi fosters plant diversity by removing the

dominant perennial grasses, thus providing empty niches

for many short-lived species.

Effects of fairy rings on soil, microbes and vegetation

The total pool of soil organic matter and N decreased after

fungal passage. Similar results have been reported for fairy

rings produced by other fungi, such as Agaricus arvensis

(Edwards 1984) and Marasmius oreades (Fisher 1977). The

13–18% reduction of soil organic C in the inner ring zones,

compared to the external grassland, indicates a major

changes in C cycling induced by fungal activity. Edwards

(1984) suggested that soil colonization by the fungus kills

the established plants, enhancing organic matter minerali-

zation and accumulation of N, K and P in the mycelium.

Many basidiomycetes have high nutrient requirements for

the production of their abundant sporophores. Edwards

(1988) postulated that fairy ring basidiomycetes adopt this

growth strategy to effectively accumulate nutrients and

periodically produce large quantities of sporophores.

Moreover, consistent with previous findings, soil collected

in the FF zone was strongly water repellent (Shantz & Pie-

meisel 1917; Dekker & Ritsema 1996; York & Canaway

2000; Fidanza et al. 2007) compared to both external

(OUT) and inner (IN) grassland soil. Our study suggests

that this soil hydrophobicity induced by the fungus might

be one cause of the reduced vegetation biomass in the

mycelial zone because of an increase in drought condi-

tions. It is well know that both soil microbes and several

fairy ring-forming fungi (Shantz & Piemeisel 1917; York &

Canaway 2000) can contribute to soil hydrophobicity

through their metabolic products, although the nature of

the chemical compounds and the underlying molecular

mechanisms are still unclear (Rillig 2005). Although we

observed an increase in soil water repellence, we acknowl-

edge that the ecological importance of such a mechanism

under field conditions remains to be elucidated. FF soil

showed a large increase in conductivity (EC) compared to

external (OUT) and inner (BELT and IN) grassland soils,

consistently with the findings of Fidanza et al. (2007) for

man-managed turfgrasses. The EC increase could be

related to the release of mineral ions during organic matter

mineralization carried out by the fungus. However, the

observed absolute EC values were well below those found

in saline soils (Maas & Hoffman 1977; Bonanomi et al.

2011), suggesting that enhanced conductivity is unlikely

to explain themajor decline in vegetation biomass.

Formation of hydrogen cyanide by microorganisms is

widespread (Knowles 1976) and was first demonstrated

for the ring-forming fungus M. oreades (von Lsecke 1871).

Several studies have reported the involvement of cyanide

in fairy ring diseases of turfgrasses (Lebeau & Hawn 1963;

Filer 1965b). Recently, Blenis et al. (2004) found that M.
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test, P < 0.01).
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oreades released cyanide at the edge of the fairy ring, reach-

ing inhibitory levels for co-existing grasses. In this study,

the absence of cyanide in the soil suggests that such a fun-

gal toxin was not a causal factor for the observed vegeta-

tion decline in the FF zone. Moreover, the bioassay results,

where no plant species grew less well in the FF compared

to the OUT soil in non-sterile conditions, suggest that no

toxins accumulated during the fungal passage. An alterna-

tive explanation may be that no toxin accumulates in the

soil because it is degraded throughmicrobial activity. How-

ever, our negative results cannot conclusively rule out this

mechanism because cyanide could still be released in other

seasons or directly into plant tissues, rather than into the

soil, as occurs in snow mould grass and legume disease

caused by several cyanide-producing basidiomycetes (Le-

beau & Dickson 1955). On the other hand, our results can

rule out the nutrient deficiency hypothesis (Edwards

1988), because available nutrients (mineral N and P) were

highest in the FF zone where vegetation was poor. Also,

the slight but significant pH reduction in the FF zone

should increase solubility of mineral nutrients, consistent

with the findings of Gramss et al. (2005).

In this context, it is surprising that the BELT zone has

lower available nutrients and, at the same time, a large

recovery of vegetation biomass after the fungal passage.

Several authors have suggested that the luxuriant plant

growth in inner zones of the ring may be due to the release

of inorganic N (Shantz & Piemeisel 1917; Fisher 1977). In

contrast, we found a large release of inorganic N, likely due

to the mineralizing activity of the fungus, in the FF but not

in the BELT zone.Moreover, as reported previously (Fisher

1977; Edwards 1984, 1988), in our work fungal passage

drastically reduced the global pools of both soil organic C

and total N. Keeping in mind such evidence, how can we

explain the contrasting luxuriant growth in the inner ring

zone where nutrients are depleted? One possible explana-

tion for such an unexpected plant response could be the

activity of soil microbes (Bever et al. 2010). We observed

large changes in microbial community functionality, bio-

mass and population density of culturable bacteria, fungi

and actinomycetes following passage of the fungus

through the soil (Table 1). The tendency for higher global

enzyme (FDA) and catabolic activity, assayed with the

BIOLOG EcoPlates™method, in the FF zone and the subse-

quent decline in the inner ring zone may reflect fairy ring

metabolic activity with corresponding reduced amounts of

organic substrates available for other microbes. Edwards

(1984) reported similar effects on soil respiration for soils

containing the fairy ring fungus A. arvensis. The responses

of population density of culturable microbes are less clear.

Bacterial biomass progressively declined from the external

grassland to the inner ring zones, whereas culturable bac-

teria and fungi peaked in the FF zone. These results suggest

that fungal passage might reduce total bacterial popula-

tions in favour of some selected species of both bacteria

and fungi. The few available studies have confirmed that

fairy ring fungi can affect a broad range of soilmicro-organ-

isms; however, there have been contrasting results, with

both positive (Smith & Rupps 1978; Gramss et al. 2005)

and negative (Warcup 1951; Lian et al. 2006) effects on

culturable bacterial and fungal populations. At this stage,

we cannot infer that differences in soil biota would affect

vegetation biomass and species distribution across the ring.

Future studies should monitor changes in microbial com-

munities using multi-technique approaches combining

conventional cultivation-based methods, gene-based

molecular analysis of the soil microbial community DNA,

physiological profiling andmeasurements of overall micro-

bial biomass and activity to achieve a more realistic picture

of the structure, growth and functions of the soil microbial

community (Liesack et al. 1997; Bonanomi et al. 2008).

Effects of fairy rings on species distribution and

community diversity

The majority of previous studies on fairy rings were carried

out on man-managed turfgrasses, focusing on the effects

on soil chemical properties. In this study, we demonstrate

that fairy rings in natural, species-rich grassland foster

community plant species richness. In detail, we observed a

species-specific response of the majority of species to pas-

sage of the fungus (Fig. 3). The most obvious fungal effect

is the disappearance of most plant species from the exter-

nal grassland, including the dominant perennial grasses

Bromus erectus, Briza media and Festuca rupicola. At commu-

nity level, the fairy ring fungus acts as a disturbance,

removing the established vegetation and creating space for

new pioneer species, such as the grasses C. echinatus, B. hor-

deaceus and A. odoratum and the annual forbs C. glutinosum,

V. arvensis and S. arvensis. However, the observed succes-

sional pattern is not equivalent to a simple recolonization

following a mechanical disturbance because different spe-

cies dominate the BELT and inner (IN) zones of the ring

(Fig. 3). The bioassay carried out with soil collected in the

four different zones provided some useful insights. Rela-

tively lower growth could be expected in non-sterile soil

from the FF zone, but this was not the case, suggesting a

direct effect of the fungus as the cause of reduced biomass

in the field in the FF zone rather than the accumulation of

toxins (e.g. cyanide) or depletion of nutrients, neither of

which was evident in the bioassay experiment. Moreover,

it is likely that in the bioassay, by sieving the soil, the fan-

like structure of the fungal mycelium was disrupted, thus

impairing its pathogenic capability on plants. For instance,

Dowson et al. (1989) examined the woodland fairy ring

Clitocybe nebularis and found that after mycelia re-orienta-
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tion of 180° in the field, the fungus progressively disap-

peared, highlighting the co-ordinate, collective hyphal

structure of the fairy ring. There were remarkably similar

responses of the two grasses B. erectus and C. echinatus in the

bioassay: in non-sterile soil their growth was higher in FF

and lower in OUT soil, while both species performed well

on sterilized soil. However, it is know that soil chemistry

can be altered substantially during autoclaving treatment,

causing changes in labile organic matter and a flush of

mineral N forms that might explain growth promotion of

the two grasses in sterile soil (Troelstra et al. 2001). How-

ever, this result was surprising for B. erectus, which was

dominant in the OUT zone and absent in the inner ring

zones, showing limited recolonization capacity. In con-

trast, C. echinatus, which was the dominant species in the

BELT zone, in the bioassay performed well on all ring soils

(FF, BELT and IN), with a positive response to soil steriliza-

tion. These results suggest that this herb takes advantage of

the lack of competition with perennial species of the exter-

nal grassland while not requiring specific microbial inter-

actions. Interestingly, an opposite trend was observed for

C. ambigua that responded negatively to soil sterilization in

the bioassay, showing very poor growth in all sterile soils.

This species was common in the inner zone (IN) and did

not colonize bare soil after passage of the fairy ring fungus.

These results suggest that C. ambigua develops specific

interactions in the IN zone with beneficial microbes, such

as mycorrhizal fungi or plant growth-promoting rhizobac-

teria (Bonanomi et al. 2009). Further studies are required

to clarify the mechanisms that determine the contrasting

responses of grasses and forbs to soil sterilization.

Conclusions

The present study provides evidence that fungal fairy rings,

by reducing cover of dominant perennial plants, promote

changes in vegetation composition of the calcareous grass-

land. A previous study carried out at the same site (Bona-

nomi et al. 2009) demonstrated that annual mowing was

essential to avoid the competitive exclusion of rare species

by the dominant grasses (e.g. Bromus erectus, Brachypodium

rupestre) in this habitat. Here, we found that the occurrence

of a fairy ring fungus may enhance plant species richness

at the scale of the whole community. In fact, the fungus

dynamically creates empty niches for many short-lived

species that otherwise would be competitively excluded

from the grassland community.We suggest that the fungus

reduces plant biomass by changing soil quality (i.e.

increase of soil hydrophobicity and conductivity) and, pos-

sibly, by direct parasitism on plant roots. Instead, the sub-

sequent vegetation promotion might be related to changes

in the soil microbial community. Future studies are needed

to understand the interaction between fungal passage and

the soil microbial community, and how these affect the

dynamics of plant distribution.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting information may be found in the

online version of this article:

Appendix S1. Summarized results of two-way

ANOVA testing for effects of zone of soil collection (OUT,

FF, BELT and IN) and sampled ring on plant biomass and

species richness in the field.

Appendix S2. Total biomass, plant density and indi-

vidual size of the annual grass Cynosurus echinatus in the

four fairy ring zones. Values are average +1 standard devia-

tion, different letters indicate significant differences

(ANOVA, Duncan test, P < 0.01).

Appendix S3. Summary of the generalized linear

model (GLM) testing for main and interactive effects of

sampling year, ring, and concentric zone across the ring

(OUT, FF, BELT, IN) on percent cover of the 25most abun-

dant grassland species in the field, and for all species

pooled. Data refer to a randomized block design, with fixed

effects of zone and sampling year, and random effect of

ring. Zone is attributed to each plot according to its position

along the transects (see Figs 1 and 3). Dataset includes 3

sampling years, 3 rings per year, 3 transect per ring, 18

plots of 20 9 20 cm per transect (n = 486). For a more

conservative interpretation of the results, the Bonferroni

correction was adopted to calculate critical P-values for

significance (P = 0.05/25 = 0.002). Significant effects

(P < 0.002) are reported in italics.

Appendix S4. Percent cover of most abundant grass-

land species in the four concentric zones across fairy rings

(OUT, FF, BELT, IN). Data refer to average and standard

deviation of 486 plots of 20 9 20 cm (3 yearly surveys, 3

rings per survey, 3 transect per ring, 18 plots per transect),

grouped by zone according to the position along the tran-

sects. For each species, small letters indicate significant dif-

ferences of percent cover among ring zones, according to

Bonferroni’s post-hoc test from GLM in Appendix S3.

Appendix S5. Summarized results of two-way

ANOVA testing for effects of zone of collection (OUT, FF,

BELT and IN) and sampling date (April vs June) on soil

parameters.

Appendix S6. Physical, chemical, enzymatic activi-

ties and microbiological parameters in the four zones

(OUT, FF, BELT, IN) across the fairy ring. Different letter

within each row indicate significant differences (Duncan

test, P < 0.05).

Appendix S7. Microbial community-level physio-

logical profiles of soil collected in four different fairy ring

zones in June. Soil description data were average well col-

our development (AWCD) of 31 different C sources by

BIOLOG EcoPlates™ after 96 h of incubation. Color devel-

opment indicates the capability of soil microbial communi-

ties to utilize the different carbon sources.

Appendix S8. ANOVA for 31 different C sources by

BIOLOG Ecoplates™.

Appendix S9. Summarized results of three two-way

ANOVAs for the soil bioassay. Zone of soil collection (OUT,

FF, BELT and IN) and sterilization (sterile vs non-sterile)

were the factors for each target species.
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the content or functionality of any supporting materials

supplied by the authors. Any queries (other than missing

material) should be directed to the corresponding author

for the article.
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